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The transitionPeriod from childhood into
adulthood can be difficult in a soocty whcre
adult alcohot and drug use is an accePtable
cultural norm. In a meta_analysisof s€condary
schootdrug prevenlionprograms,Tobler(1986)
identificd fivc modaliticson which prevention
Droqramswerc bascd: l) knowledgeonly; 2)
lffitive cmphasisonly; 3) Pccr Ptograms;4)
knowlcdge plus affcctive cmPhasis;and 5)
alternatives. Although the Pccr Programs
werc cffectivc for the Senctal PoPulation, only
the alicrnativePrograms(with an emPhasison
one-on-onerclationships,pb skills, tutoring,
and Dhvsicaladvcnturc) proved cffcctivc for'
thc ai-risk population.Tobler spcculalcdthat
adventuroui cipericnceslike mountain climbing
can improve disadvantagcdadolescents'attttudesbi giving thcm the oPPortunityto conlrol
a Dart of thcir livc9,pcrhapsfor the first timc'
This article dcs:ribca the effects of an
advcntureexpc enceProgramon sixth-8rade
studcnts. Thc goals of the proSram wcre l) im_
Drovcment of student self-csteemas a comPonent of drug abuseprevention,and 2) imProvc_
mcntof studentbehavior.

Adventure ExperienceProglams
In the last 30 years, a Sreat dcal of attcntion has becn focuscd on the premisc that Phyg
ically challenging c\Periencesallow jndividuals to lcam about themsclvcs and others
Essentially, this is leaming by doin8. The
advenlure-insight princiPle led Dr- Kurt Hahn,
a German cducator, to develoP an advcnture
"Outward Bound" for
cducation Droqram callcd
young seamci duting World war ll (schoclel
al. 1988). Hahn believ€d that creatint stressful situations would unify SrouPs, and that
hard-won successeswould establish confidcnce

and a more positive self image (Wilman and
Chun f9B). Hahn started several schools that
emphasiz€d wildcrness skills, Physical fitnest
craftsmanship, and service to the community
(Shul2e 1971). The successof his s,choolsled to
the establishmcnt of many similar ProSrams
all over lhc world.
ln thc Hahn tradition, Jerry Pieh, a hiSh
school principal in Hamilton, Massachuselts,
sought in l97O to incorporatc exPericntial ideas
int; rhc standard hieh school curriculum.
;With thc help of mani teachcrs and a lhrec'
, vear fcderal grant, hc wrote advcnture-bascd
;ctivitiis inltthc Physical education, English,
history, scicnce, thcater afis, and counseling
"Protert
deparimcnts in a program that bcrame
Adycnturd' (Schocl et al. l98E)
Thc advcnturc trcnd bcgun by the staff of
Proicct Advcnture Srew to cncomPass many
aducational institutions in addition to schools:
camps, prisons, collcges, YMCA ccntcrs, and
coroorate traininq facilitica. Thc fle\ibility of
$/ildcmcss advcniure lhcrnpy has also foslcrcd
spccial programs for scx offcndcrs, raPc victims. schizo;hrenics (Baconand Kimball 1989),
and grcup counseling for couPles and families
(Gillis and Bonncy 1986).
In the last l0 years, thcre have bccn many
practical how-lo manuals Published for sctting
up and conducting adventure activities (Rohnke
1984,1988;1989,and 1991). There are also sPccific examples of ways to adoPt adventure into
a school curriculum. For instance, a book Pubtished by Project Adventure, TeachingThtough
Ailoenture (l,Entz et al.7976), contains very
specific descriptions of adventure Protrams
that havc been established and refined in
middle schoolsand hith schools. One Entlish
teacher uscd a ro{k-climbing exPcdition to helP
"new heights.' The students
her studentsreach
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were asked to write about their experienceand
their teacherobservedthe quality of work done
afterwardsand comparedit to the quality of
their previous work.
Shulze(1971)describesthc reasonsthat 12
hith schoolsgave for establishingtheir advenhlre educationprojects. Examplesincludcd:
. to improve studenFto-studentrelationshiDs:
. to ielax racial attitudcs,
. to improve student-staffrelationshipsi
. to fostcrclassunity.
Thc cvaluation proccduresused for Shulze's
study were observations
of classes,
discussions
with a va ety of schoolpersonnel,and questionnaires. Although the evaluations were
somewhatsubicctive,the teachersinvolved in
theseadvcnture education crf,eriencesreportcd
identifying morc closely with their studcnts,
and the studentsreportedan incrcasedsenscof
accomplishmcntand potential.
Researchstudies yicldint cmpirical data
from which causalrelationshiDscan be interpreted are hard to comc by in the advcnturc
education field, Thcrc are many fluctuating
variablesbeyond thc control of the evaluator,
including weathcr, troup dynamics,qnd the
levcl of stress (Bandoroff 1990). Howcver, five
prctcst/postteststudies on thc effect of witdemess-advcnhrrc
therapyon delinqucntyouth
rcportcd significantincreasesin sclfrestecm
or
scffronccpt (Kclly and Baer 796, Porterlg|jt
Kimball 1979,cibson '1981;
and Wc€ks1985).

tion retreatexpe ence. It was hoped that the
participantsself-esteem
scoteswould increase
and that higher self-esteemwould help them
make good decisionsconcerningdnrg use. In
.lanuaryof 1991,the Batdwin County School
Systcmwas awarded a $102,000
frderal grant
under thc Drug-FrccSchoolsand Commuiitics
Program(MacDonald1991).

Genesis of the Boddie
Middle School Program
In 1990,schoolofficialsat BoddieMiddlc
School in Milledgcville, ceorgia, decidcd
somethingcxtraordinaryhad to Llcdone for its
sixth€rade class,in light of lhe class'sbehavior problcms and disturbing lnowledge of drugrelated lifestyles.
Assistantprincipal Becky Brock and grf
dancccounsclorSandyBcllch'o6e
an adventurebasedprogram to help the studentsimprove
their cldssroombchavior,developcopingslills
ro deal with atcohorand drue;bu; i; their
homes,and incrcasethcir dbilit to makegood
dcrisions.They wrotea grant pioposalrequcstIng rund'nt to incorporatcadventurc-bascd
activitics into their school. The DroDosed
programincludedthe building of a '1owiopes"
cours€and implementation
ofan outdooreduca,

Description of the Program
Camp DETOUR(Drug EducationThrough
Outdoor Utilizationof Recrcation)was a fourday outdoor cducation cxperiencefor sixthgradestudents,held at Unicoi StatePark in the
northcm Ceorgiamountains. In all, about lS0
sixth gradersattended.
Planningof the expcriencebeganin early
'1991.
After takingan informaldrug usesurvey,
schoolofficials dcvelopcd a curriculum. In February, letters wcic sant home cxplaining the
adventurceducationproiect. In April, studcnts
were assignedto '12tcams,with team leaders
chosenfrom among the teachcrs. Thescleaders
plarmedcurricula and adventure-bascd
activi.
ties for the rctreat.
In May, lcttcrs wcrc sent home lo parents
desdibing what sort of clothcsand equipment
to pack,and the studentswerc briefcdon v,rays
lo behavcwhile on thc trip. Thrceteammc{F
ings were held in which the studcnts and
tcachersgot acquaintedand comfortablewith
eachother by pldying somename gamesand
engagingin trust-buildingsctivities.
Camp DETOURtook placefor four days in
May 1991. During this retrcat,classroom-typc
instructionand outdooractivitieswcre uscd to
promotewellncss(physical,mental,and emolional),with an emphasison living a chemical-free life.
Eachof the 12tcamsof studentstookpart in
a varietyof 4Gminuteclasseson toDicssuchas
Native American culture, forest eco'logy,asscrtiveness/resistencctechniqucs,multicultural
awarcness,first aid, and alternativesto drugs
and sexuality.Otheractivities
includedcrafG,
non-competitivcgamcs,volleyba , and hiking.
During the evenings,activitiesincludcdsquare
dancing,movies,bingo,dnd cdmpfircswith
ghoststoricsor Native Amcricanslories,
Volunt'crsfrom thecommunity(countyand
city law cnforcemcntpersonncl,a drue consultant. Ceorgia Collegc personnet,coinsctors,
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suspensions, whether in school or out, were
weighted equally.

teachcrs, board of education membcrs, and
parents) assisted in leading activitics and
teaching the rctreat classes.

Resultsand Discussion

Program Evaluation

The goal of the program was to increase the
students' self-esteem through adventure and
traditional classtoom activities. lt was assumed that hiSher levels of self esteem would
hclp the students resist Peer Pressure ancl
abstain from using drugs.
An unerDa.ctetl but welcome outcome of thc
adventure ciDerience was thc cstablishmcnt of
qrealcr rapporl and trusl betwecn thc sixth
lraders and'the school faculty. Obscrving thc
students thc following year as sevcnth gradc.s,
Assistant Principal Becky Brock noted great
imDrovemcnt in thcir behavior and their attituacs. Shc remarkcd that these studcnts
tended to look on adults as PmPle to whom
they could go with their problems, and this
creatcd a new sPirit of cooP€ration.
,knowlcdge
Self-R.ported Self-EsteemAn analysis of variancc (ANOVA) for repcated mcasurcs rcvealed a significant diffcr_
cnce betwa.enPretcstand Posttcsttotal Culhrrc_
Fr.r Sclf-Est€$ Inventory scores(F [159]=5.49,
p=0.0135), and bctwecn Prctcst and Posttcsl
25,
icores on the ceneral subscale (F11,591=10
(scc
Figurc 1, Page 41). No siSnifip=0.0022)
cant diffcrcnceswctt found for any othcr scalcs
The incrcased scores on the Total and Gencral Subscalesof the Culturc-Free Self_Eslcem
Inventory suggest that thc rctrcat was succcssful in providing the studcnts with opPortunitios
to challenScthemselvcsand cmerge motc sclfconfident and assurcd. Exactly which sPecific
activitics enhanccd the CFSEI scores is un'
known, the enhanccd scores may mcrely be thc
rcsult of the Hawthorne Effect. The fact that
the students were receiving special attention
could conceivablybe enough on its own lo taisc
their self esleem. It is imPortant to notc that
racc and gender werc not significantly related
to any outcome measurcmcnts.

ParticiDants Of the 155 sixth graders who ParticiPated
in Camp DETOUR, comPlete data were collectcd for 50 participants (40 Pcrcent).Of these,
19 (32 Dcrcent)wcre black femalcs, 15 (25 Perccnt) whitc males, 14 (23 F'ercent) white females, and 12 (20 pcrcent) black malcs.
Evaluation Inshumenb Sef Lslcefi Inpcnlory. To asscsschangcsin
sclf-csteem, students wcre givcn a Pretest and
Dosttest of Battle's Culturc-Frce Sclf_Esteem
inventory (CFSEI) for Childrcn, Form B. Thc
CFSEI for Childrcn consistsof 30 itcms divided
into two Sroups: those that indicatc hiSh self
estc{m
csteem and thosc that indicate low sclf "ycs"
or
Thc student chccks cach item cither
"no." The instrument contains five subsaalesi
gcncral self-cstcem; social/Pccr'rclated sclfastccm; acadcmics/school-relatcd sclf-€5tccm;
"lie"
Darcnts/homc-rclatcd sclf_estecm; and
itcms (items that indicatc defcnsivenesg)
Child Behrt)ior Crtrc,tlisl. Pretcsts (in
April) and postlcsts (in May) of thc Tcachcr's
R;Dort Fo; of the Child Bchavior Checklist
tCiCL) werc given, The CBCL is desiSncd to
obtain teachers'descriPtions of their studcnts'
bchavior in a gtandardizcd forrnat For each
gcnder/ate group, eitht or ninc bchavior Problcm scalcscxist. Although somc of thc dcscriPtivc labels given to the scales corresPond to
traditional diamostic terms, none of lhc scales
is directly cquivalentlo any clinicaldiagnosis
Additionally, the Problem behavior scales
catcgorizc behaviors as eithcr intemalizing
(social withdrawal, dcpression, irnmaturity,
obsessivctompulsive tendcnoet and uncommunicativeness) or externalizing (delinqucnt, aggressive, h)?eractivc sex problems, or cruclty).
BchatJioral Obsetoatiors. A measure of
attendance and tardiness was takcn in the fitst
lwo months of the school years preceding and
followint the advcnturecxpericncc. SusPension
records wcre kept for the entire year of the
cxpcrience and for the first semester of the
school ycar following thc experience. All

T€ach€rRatings of Student BehaviorAs shown in FiSure 2 on page 41, thc studcnts' problem behavior scores were significantly higter after thc advcnture expericnceon
both the intcmal (FU,59l=23.45,p=0.001) and
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thc e\lcmal (F11,591=9.8t,
p=0.oo27)behavior
scatcsof thc CBCL Teachcr Report Form5.
The incrcase in thc teach;r_rat(d probtcm
. _
bchaviorse\hibiled by the studentsfoltowing
lhc retredt wds surprising to the rescarchcrs,
cspecray since the suspensiondata did not
concur with this finding. However, upon closer
rnspecuon.many possible explanations for this
r'ndrng rre rais€d.
For instdnce, the CBCLS rnay havc bccn
,...
rtrcd out in haste by tcachcrs. Thcrc wcre
some conlradictions between thc written com_
mcnls and thc numcrical rahngs
Fven to the
sruocnrt and many of the forms wcre nor cor_
rectly nor cornplctely filled out. Because
evatuafions wcre given near the end of the school
year whcn teachers are usualty bombarded
wrth a trcat deal of pap€rwork, thc haste is
unclerstandablc. Additionally, whcn studcnts
arc anticipating summcr vacation, it is Inrur_
tivcly obvious that their bchavior could wor_
sen because thcir intercst in school has
dccreascd,
In the futurc, researchcrs should work more
closely with tcachcrs to rnakc surc that the ,
most important aspc.ctsof data collcction arc
undcrstood by all. For cxamplc, in this study it
sccmcd that morc timc and iarc wc.e p,rt rnto
thc qualitative comment section of the CBCLS
by onc teacher rather than the numcricallv
scaled qucstions. Allhouth thc qualitative
commcnts can incrcase undcrstanding of a par
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licular srudenfs t}chavior,they cdnnol
be sta_
fi5trcattyanalyzed Iile lhc quJntitdtivc
datd.
Behavioral Observations _
_An ANOVA for rcpeated measur(,sre
vearcd a significanl decrcasc in the number
of
suspensions before and aftcr the adventurc
expcricnce(R2J9l-6.86,p=0.0112).Fo,,owup
oara tdkcn one ycar latcr showed that
sus.
pensionswcre sti down, but the differensr
was
not significant (seeFiSure 3).
rnere wcre no significant diffcr€nces be_
tw({n lhe number of days rhat studenrswcre
tardy or atrsenltlefore and dfter lhe study.
The studcnt suspensionddta socm to conrra._
drcr the tedchers ratings of studcnt behaviors.
rhe nuftbcr of suspensionssignjficantlydc_
credscd after thc expcricnce, una rn.y *"..
srru down (although not significantly)d year
latcr.

Conclusion
.' Camp DETOURhasbc,cnrcpcat(d fur ncw
sixlh-gradcclasscsin subscqucntvcars. tn
addition,thc oritinal t-up oiCu.p DetOUn
srudcnlshave?articipatcdin follow_trpdclr_
vi,l::s
.as.sc:cn!l ald gighrhgraders(inciudint
a -Unicois
Rcvisitcd day camp)to build on thc
foundationlaid by their original outdoor ectu_
cationexFrcaicncc.
This study supportsthc hypothcsrsrhat
cxpcrientiallcarning and advcnttrrc_bascd

Ftgur€3._Suspenstonsp er Week, Eefote and After
Camp Oetour
o.1a
o.t 6
o.12
o.1
o.oa
o.o6
o .o 4
o.o2
o

SelfEsteem
andpreventin
ed,ucdtion
can hrve a positiveeff€{t on sludent
selt-eslcem. The resedrchersdo not
d5sume
rnar rne ad.vcnlurceduca{ione\perience
alonc
r?Jesponsrbte
for the increase.in order to be
aorelo makea definjtg causalslalcmcnl
aboul
tnc ettectgof advenlurec,ducation,
several
changeswould needto be madeto
the design:
. random assignmentof
studentsto eithcr an
cxpc.d-men
taI group or a control gioup;
. controt group that
leaves t[e normal
scnootenvironmenlbut doesnol do
adven_
rure activities:
. control of more independent
variables.
Although-thesc texttook conditions
are
nceqedto makecausalinferences,
lhey are dif_
flcurr ro orchestratein a s{hool with
; budgct
constraintand an immedi,ale
noedfor drug edu_
caUon/rntervcntion. is, unfortunateli,
im.lt
po-sstb/c
to.discem vrhich
parts of the cxpcncncc-wcrethe most cffective. The rrlany
process
varlaDtesmentioned in the introduction
tweather,instructorstyle,ctc.) make the detcr_
nunationof eff€\ctive
proae$s difficult.
:iomc
evidence
in
this study indicatedan
.
rmprovementin classroombehaviorsand
student a.ttitudca,but thcsefindings were mrxecl.
(,,vera||/the most positivefinding
of the study
was.astron& immediatc improv;rhentin
srxth
graders-setf-estcem.The assumptionis that
rnrs w t contnbute to thc students,,
abitily to
resrsr becomint involved with drug abup8,
Dorhstudcntsand facuttyat BoddiJMiddte
5chool ratcd the prograrn a suc(ess.
O
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